end-of-life issues. 12 Newspaper articles'debated whether the removal of a feeding tube was tantamount to euthanasia.'" Interest in living wills and advance directives increased. 14 The question of whether a living will was a suicide wish was raised. 1 5 Writers examined the shift from heart cessation to brain death as the determining factor of death. 16 Although none of these issues can be easily resolved, in Forced Exit, 7 Wesley J. Smith explores end of life decision-making issues and expresses his opinion that legalized assisted suicide will lead us down "the slippery slope from assisted suicide to legalized murder." 18 Smith insinuates that we have already started down a slippery slope by allowing the removal not only of artificial ventilation but also of feeding tubes (artificial nutrition)." Smith builds his slippery slope argument by creating doubt in the reader's mind as to how and where a line could be drawn or a regulation could be devised to ensure that assisted suicide is available only to those with a hopeless illness or unbearable pain. 2 " His argument is presented not only through a discussion of legal decisions and the structure of the health care delivery system, but also through family testimonials and anecdotal evidence. 2 ' In his book, he includes several case studies, which provide a name, a biography, and a family behind the statistics. 22 He offers the viewpoints of nurses who care for people who are terminally ill or in a permanent vegetative state. 23 As evidenced by the tile, Smith seeks to convince the reader that allowing assisted suicide in any circumstance will begin a dangerous slide ending in the devaluation of the lives of the elderly, children with birth defects, and the disabled. 2 4 His story is a compelling one, skillfully crafted to unfold in a manner that will convince many readers of the danger of the slippery slope. This book review consists of two parts. Section I summarizes some of Forced Exit's major topics including the removal of feeding tubes, euthanasia in Nazi Germany and the Netherlands, legislation and lower court decisions leading to the 1997 landmark United States Supreme Court cases, and the predicted impact of legalized euthanasia in the United States. In addition, Section I includes an update on key United States Supreme Court decisions announced after Forced Exit was published. 2 5 An examination of the strengths and weaknesses of Smith's arguments follows in Section II. Readers may question Smith's presumption that terminally ill individuals are at higher risk for suicide. 2 6 Nonetheless, this assertion appears to be well-founded. 2 7 However, his distinction between the removal of life support and artificial nutrition may not be satisfactory to all. Further, the implementation and effectiveness of some of Smith's suggested alternatives may prove daunting. 2 " Many of Smith's arguments could have greater impact if he included any available statistics to support his theories. 2 9 Additionally, a more in-depth analysis of In re Quinlan,° a landmark case on this subject, would give his theories greater strength. 3 1
I. SMITH's ARGUMENTS

A. The Discontinuation of Articial Nutrition
In chapter two, "Creating a Caste of Disposable People," Smith examines the removal of feeding tubes, or "artificial nutrition," from non-terminal patients. 3 2 Smith explains that the use of "artificial nutrition" and fluids was once considered humane care, a category of care that includes warmth, shelter, and cleanliness. 3 In contrast to 24 . See id. at 166-67 (discussing the elderly), 106-08 (discussing children with birth defects), [181] [182] [183] [184] [185] [186] [187] [188] [189] [190] [191] [192] [193] The use of the term "artificial nutrition" was the first step in a "deliberate campaign" to desensitize the public to the withdrawal of food and fluids from the permanently unconscious.. Smith notes that in 1986 the American Medical Association Council on Ethical and Judicial Affairs issued a statement that treatment, including artificial nutrition and hydration, may be discontinued for individuals who are undoubtedly permanently unconscious." 8 He discusses how such cases initially applied only to permanently unconscious individuals who had previously expressed that they would want such treatment discontinued. 3 9 Smith begins with the landmark case Cruzan v. Director, Missouri Department of Health. 4 " As the result of a 1983 car accident, Nancy Cruzan was left severely disabled. Although she was able to swallow small amounts of food, Cruzan was unable to swallow enough to meet her daily needs. 4 ' She was placed on a feeding tube, and, one year after the American Medical Association opinion, Cruzan's parents sued the Missouri Department of Health to remove her nutrition and fluids.
4 2 The Circuit Court ordered the hospital to comply with Cruzan's request, but the Missouri Supreme Court reversed. 4 3 The United States Supreme Court, agreeing that artificial nutrition is a form of medical treatment that can be ethically withdrawn, held that Missouri law allowed life support to be withdrawn from an incompetent patient if there was clear and convincing evidence that the person would so desire. 44 Smith illustrates how decisions have strayed from initially removing feeding tubes from completely unconscious individuals to removing artificial nutrition from those who may be conscious at some level. 4 scious, although severely brain-damaged, whose families or guardians sought to discontinue artificial nutrition. 4 6 One such story is that of Michael Martin, who was seriously injured when his car was struck by a train. 4 7 Prior to his accident, Martin had allegedly expressed to his wife that if he ever suffered a devastating injury, he would not want to live at a low-functioning level. 4 " After the accident by using a letter board, Martin expressed that he was afraid for himself and that he was afraid he would have to leave the facility where he was living. 4 " Even though he was conscious, the Michigan Court of Appeals gave deference to his decision before the injury and not to his desire to continue living expressed after the injury. 5 " Ultimately, the Michigan Supreme Court ruled that the uncorroborated testimony of Martin's wife was insufficient to meet the standard of clear and convincing evidence 5 " required to withdraw treatment. 52 Mrs. Martin's appeal to the United States Supreme Court was denied, and Mr. Martin's feeding tube was not removed. 53 By describing the physical realities of dehydration, Smith bolsters his argument that dehydrating conscious individuals is a dangerous step. 54 He notes that when conscious individuals are dehydrated, they may be able to feel the pain associated with this ten-to-fourteen-day death.
Further, Smith describes how the patient's skin, lips, and tongue crack, the drying of the mucus membranes and stomach lining, and the other physical realities of death by dehydration. 56 
B. Euthanasia in Nazi Germany and the Modern-Day Netherlands
Smith next shifts from examining issues surrounding the withdrawal of treatment to actual euthanasia. 5 " For the purposes of this book, Smith defines euthanasia as the killing of one person by another because the person to be killed has a serious disease, injury, disability, emotional or mental disturbance, or is elderly. 5 9 He defines assisted suicide as occurring when an individual who is seriously ill, disabled, or elderly kills himself or herself with another person assisting in or facilitating the termination of life.
60 Smith uses the examples of Nazi Germany and the modern-day Netherlands to show how quickly a society can go from accepting euthanasia in limited circumstances to accepting its use for children with birth defects and elderly individuals with non-terminal illnesses. 61 The philosophical foundation for euthanasia in Germany began with scholarly writings of the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries supporting the practice. 62 By 1938, relatives of dying persons and severely disabled children were requesting permission from the government to end the lives of their dying and disabled relatives. 6 ' German medical personnel first began killing children with birth defects when parents turned them over despite suspecting their children would be killed. 6 4 Hitler gradually expanded euthanasia to include severely mentally ill and retarded adults, criminally insane persons, and individuals with conditions such as epilepsy, schizophrenia, and paralysis. 6 5 Although Hitler ordered that the German euthanasia program be discontinued in 1941, many doctors continued to participate. 66 While his examination of euthanasia in Nazi Germany is largely based on historical accounts, Smith incorporates statistics from a recent survey of medical doctors in the Netherlands to emphasize how ineffective guidelines can be in preventing abuses. 6 patient's suffering. 68 Euthanasia has not been formally legalized in the Netherlands, but it is not prosecuted if the doctors follow official guidelines. 6 9 The requirements include the following: * The request must be of the patient's free will and not result from pressure by others; " The request must be made repeatedly over a period of time; * The patient's suffering must be unbearable; * The patient must be told about and have time to consider alternatives to euthanasia; * There must be no reasonable alternatives to relieve the patient's suffering; " Doctors must consult a colleague who has experience in euthanasia; " Only a doctor may euthanize; and " A report must be filed with the coroner. 70 Smith cites the 1990 Remmelink Report on the practice of euthanasia in the Netherlands to demonstrate the ineffectiveness of these guidelines. 71 This report showed that 90,000 deaths involved end-oflife decision making. 72 Of those deaths, 2,300 people were euthanized upon request and 400 died by physician-assisted suicide. 7 3 There were 1,040 cases of involuntary euthanasia or lethal injections given without request or consent. 74 Of the involuntary euthanasia cases, 145 were individuals who were still competent in making their own medical decisions. 75 Finally, 8,100 patients were given an intentional overdose of pain-control medication with the intention of ending their lives. 76 Although he provides two examples of involuntary euthanasia, Smith does not provide a complete explanation of the doctors' reasoning behind these 1,040 cases. 
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Smith also cites a more recent study that indicates that the Remmelink Report may actually underestimate the incidence of euthanasia deaths. 7 " Based upon the results of this report, Smith suggests that preventive guidelines and protections are ineffective in restricting euthanasia. 7 " Contrasting the Netherlands's socialized medical system, which provides virtually every citizen with medical care, with the American for-profit health care system and level of uninsurance,° he warns that the American experience could be far worse. 8 '
C. American Legal History
Smith also examines legislation and landmark legal battles in the United States leading up to the time of publication. 2 For example, beginning in the early 1990s, voters in Washington and California rejected two initiatives that would have legalized euthanasia. 8 " Washington's Initiative 119, which would have allowed doctors to lethally inject patients under some circumstances, lost fifty-four percent to forty-six percent of the vote in the 1991 election. 4 The following year, fiftyfour percent of California voters also rejected euthanasia by voting down Proposition 161.85
Oregon's Measure 16, also known as the Oregon Death with Dignity Act, was successful. 8 6 This 1994 measure allowing suicide for the terminally ill who request medication for ending their lives s 7 was narrowly approved, earning fifty-one percent of the vote. 8 8 The Death with Dignity Act's provisions define a terminal illness as an incurable disease that will result in death in less than six months. 8 Smith points to an Oregon Medical Association Poll showing that fifty percent of doctors reported they did not feel competent to predict when a patient had less than six months to live."° Smith also criticizes the law for not adequately providing for effective depression screening since the law does not require a formal psychiatric evaluation. 9 1 A formal psychiatric evaluation is essential to diagnose depression, as many medical doctors are not adequately trained to identify depression in their dying patients. 9 2 Shortly after it passed, Dr. Gary Lee and several other plaintiffs brought a lawsuit against Measure 16 in the United States District Court. 3 Dr. Lee and the other plaintiffs, including a man dying of AIDS and a diabetic, claimed that the basis of the law was the belief that the lives of the terminally ill and disabled are less worthy of protection. 4 Judge Hogan of the United States District Court ruled that Measure 16 was unconstitutional because it excluded terminally ill individuals from protections against suicide that Oregon laws provide to others. 9 5 Judge Hogan also noted that Oregon law provided residents protection against suicide if they are found to be a danger to themselves. 9 6 The court found that the law provided a means to commit suicide to terminally ill individuals who may be incompetent, abused, or unduly influenced prior to their decisions. 7 At the time Forced Exit was written, the case was awaiting appeal with the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. 9 Smith counters the Court of Appeals' reasoning by arguing that dying a natural death, as would happen when life support is removed, is not the same as being killed. 3 2 When a respirator is removed, doctors cannot be certain that the patient will die; Karen Quinlan lived for ten years after her respirator was removed.1 3 3 In assisted suicide, the patient is certain to die after the doctor injects the necessary medication. the common law punishment of suicide and assisted suicide in England and the American colonies to the voters' rejection of Washington's and California's assisted suicide initiatives. 1 4° Additionally, the Court noted that Washington had a legitimate state interest in banning assisted suicide. 1 4 1 In reaching this conclusion, the Court compared the ban on assisted suicide to other homicide statues, noted that certain groups, such as adolescents, the elderly, and depressed individuals, are particularly at risk for suicide, and stated that Washington had an interest in protecting the medical profession's ethical standards. 4 2 Finally, the Court noted the risk of involuntary euthanasia, citing statistics on involuntary euthanasia in the Netherlands. The Court noted several differences between the refusal of life-sustaining treatment and assisted suicide. 46 First, when life-sustaining treatment is removed, the patient dies from the underlying condition itself; whereas with lethal medication, the medication causes the death.' 4 7 The Court noted that a physician's intent varies with each situation.
4 8 In withdrawing life support, the intent is to cease futile treatment; in assisting suicide, the intent is to kill the patient. 1 4 9 Finally, the Court noted that lower courts and state legislatures had consistently distinguished between the withdrawal of treatment and assisted suicide. 15 0 The Glucksberg and Vacco decisions were handed down after Forced Exit went to press, so one can only speculate on Smith's reaction to the decisions. It is likely that he would be pleased that the Court found that there is no fundamental liberty interest in assisted suicide and that the state has a legitimate interest in banning assisted suicide. The Supreme Court's reasoning paralleled many of Smith's argu- ments. However, the Court refused to hear an appeal of Lee v. Oregon, thus allowing Oregon's assisted suicide statute to remain in effect. The net result of the Court's rulings in Glucksberg and Vacco, combined with its refusal to hear Lee, allows each state to make its own decisions about assisted suicide.' 5 ' Whether this net result will lead to more assisted suicide statutes, which would support Smith's slippery slope argument, remains to be seen.
D. Forecast of the American Experience
Smith argues that the legalization of euthanasia in the United States would be much more dangerous than in the Netherlands. 15 2 This is due in part to the differences between each country's health care delivery systems.' 5 ' While the Netherlands provides free medical care to almost all citizens, the United States has a profit-driven healthcare delivery system.' 5 4 For-profit health maintenance organizations place financial pressures on doctors who provide too much care. 155 Additional issues of concern in the United States include the limited access for all citizens to hospice care, the lack of support for caregivers, and the inadequate provision of pain control medications.
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Therefore, the financial pressures on doctors to hasten death may be much greater in the United States than in the Netherlands.
157
Smith cites research showing that pain and depression in severely ill patients are significantly undertreated and that minority, female, elderly, or child patients are more likely to be undertreated for their pain.1 58 Hospice care, as well as treatment for depression and pain, is generally inaccessible to the uninsured American. 5 9 However, Smith's greatest concern is the implementation of euthanasia and assisted suicide under the for-profit American health care delivery system. 160 Smith predicts that by the year 2000, fifty percent of all healthinsured Americans, as well as Medicare and Medicaid recipients, will receive their health coverage through for-profit health maintenance organizations (HMOs). 6 ' Smith hypothesizes that since HMO profits increase as costs decrease there could be a financial incentive behind the decision to euthanize a patient, as the patient's death will end the costs of continued care. 6 2 Smith also notes that managed care physicians are often personally financially responsible for treatments, tests, and specialists they recommend; moreover, these financial pressures are already impacting doctors' medical decisions. 1 6 Smith insinuates that if these financial pressures are attached to end-of-life decisionmaking, doctors may be even more likely to euthanize a patient than if such financial pressures do not exist."
II. ANALYSIS Some of Smith's arguments may trouble the reader, while others appear to rest on a solid foundation and could even be strengthened. First, one may be initially concerned by Smith's presumption that terminally ill individuals are at higher risk for suicide. 16 His distinction between the removal of life support and artificial nutrition may not be satisfactory to all readers. 6 6 Smith could strengthen his argument concerning the pain associated with removal of artificial nutrition or intravenous fluids.' 6 7 Many of Smith's points could have greater impact if he included any available statistics and studies to support his theories. Finally, Smith needs to provide more realistic alternatives to euthanasia than those he provides.
A. Are Terminally Ill Individuals at Higher Risk for Suicide?
A component of Forced Exit that initially appears troubling is Smith's claim that individuals who are terminally ill are at higher risk for suicide.' 6 8 It seems incongruous that people who are facing a shortened life would choose to end their lives even sooner. However, suicide rates are higher among individuals with terminal illnesses than in the population as a whole, and more than one third of dying patients may be depressed. 169 A recent study, surveying nearly 1,000 patients whose doctors expected them to die within six to twelve months, found that ten and one-half percent reported seriously contemplating suicide. 170 Among those patients surveyed who reported feeling depressed all or part of the time, twenty percent reported that they had considered suicide."' Surprisingly, according to this study, patients in pain were no more likely to consider suicide than those who were not in pain. 172 Depression and dependence on others, not pain, were the leading reasons the dying patients contemplated physician assisted suicide.
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This study weakens Smith's argument that inadequate medication for pain control is a contributing factor to the likelihood of suicide among the terminally ill. It also brings into question his argument that those most likely to be undertreated for pain, women, minorities, elderly individuals, and children, 1 74 will be more at risk with legalized euthanasia. However, the fact that dependence on others is a reason terminally ill individuals consider suicide strengthens Smith's thesis that greater access to hospice care and other support, especially for the uninsured, 175 will be key in preventing abuses.
These surveys also strengthen Smith's arguments that provisions in statutes such as Oregon's are not sufficient to ensure patients are adequately screened for depression. Depression is under-recognized and underestimated among the terminally ill,' 76 as assessment instruments are ill-equipped to address the needs and concerns of dying patients. 177 Many doctors dismiss depression as the patient's natural reaction to impending death rather than as a condition that may have existed prior to the illness. 
B. Smith's Distinction between the Removal of Artificial Respiration and the Removal of Feeding Tubes
Smith's contention that removing a respirator is acceptable while discontinuing artificial nutrition is not may not prove satisfactory to many readers. Smith discusses the difference between medical and humane care 1 " 9 and notes that removing artificial ventilation protects the patient from unwanted physical intrusions, but he does not explain why the feeding tube is not also an unwanted intrusion.°M oreover, Smith barely discusses the case of Karen Ann Quinlin, where the parents of a comatose woman were permitted to remove their daughter from a respirator. 1 ' Finally, Smith criticizes the removal of feeding tubes as a cruel and painful way of ending the lives of these individuals. 1 8 2
Medical Versus Humane Care
Recall that Smith defines humane care as a category of care that includes warmth, shelter, and cleanliness a8 3 and describes medical care as including interventions such as surgery, medications, and tests.
1 8 4 Smith argues that we would not deprive patients of humane care by sending them out into a blizzard to freeze to death, even if they requested it; therefore, we should not withdraw food and allow those same patients to starve to death. 8 5 Smith's moral argument is strongly supported. For example, social and some religious values tell us that it is only reasonable to feed individuals who are unable to care for themselves.
1 86 Therefore, feeding should be viewed as humane care and not as treatment which a patient has the right to refuse. On the other hand, artificial nutrition may seem very much like medical treatment. If artificial nutrition is required on a long-term basis, a tube is surgically inserted into the stomach, a 1 8 thus the provision of artificial nutrition is physically invasive. Artificial nutrition replaces the bodily functions of chewing and swallowing for a patient who has a functional digestive tract but can no longer take food by mouth. 189 Finally, as with other medical procedures, complications, such as tube displacement into the respiratory tract or migration into the esophagus, may result following the insertion of a feeding tube. 1 90
Smith does not express whether he believes persons in a persistent vegetative state can feel the pain associated with dehydration. Many doctors contend that patients in a persistent vegetative state do not experience hunger, thirst, or pain. 19 9 Although the patient's body may exhibit the physical signs of stress, the patient is unable to identify the discomfort as hunger or to remember pain. 20 0 However, a survey of over three hundred physicians, approximately half of which were neurologists, showed that thirty percent of the physicians believed that patients in a persistent vegetative state can experience pain and thirteen percent believed they could feel hunger and thirst. While these beliefs may be representative of a minority of doctors, they certainly would provide additional support for Smith's position if he had cited them.
C. Smith Fails to Use Statistics to Support His Arguments
Another difficulty for the reader may be the lack of statistical support for Smith's arguments. One of the few times Smith provides statistics to back his arguments is when he uses the results of the Remmelink report to demonstrate the extent to which euthanasia is practiced and abused in the Netherlands. 20 2 In some instances, study results support Smith's contentions; in other instances, statistics weaken his arguments.
For example, recent research supports Smith's argument that the persistent vegetative state is often misdiagnosed and that patients who have some levels of consciousness may be having their artificial nutrition discontinued. 20 1 It is estimated that between 14,000 to 35,000 Americans have been labeled as being in a persistent vegetative state by their physicians. 2 4 Alarmingly, between twenty-seven to forty-three percent of patients labeled as vegetative actually show some minimal signs of consciousness. 20 5 It is possible that some of the individuals included in Smith's case studies, such as Michael Martin, 20 6 may fall into this category.
As a matter of fact, specialists have been working for the past four years to define another category of brain injury for people who are severely disabled but whose disability is less serious than a vegetative patient. 20 7 These patients could be described as being in a minimally conscious state, which is defined as "a condition of severely altered consciousness in which the person demonstrates minimal but definite behavioral evidence of self or environmental awareness. ' 2°8 Such patients are similar in appearance to vegetative patients but may respond to stimuli, feel pain, communicate through gestures, and track visitors with their eyes.°0 This minimally conscious state may be a temporary step on the path from a vegetative state to a higher level of consciousness, or it may be permanent. 21 0 Patients in a permanent minimally conscious state, despite their slightly higher level of functioning, have no better prognosis for recovery.
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While the personal stories throughout the book are what make it so compelling, the reader is unsure whether Smith has merely found the one-in-a-million situation or whether the problems he addresses are widespread. Providing information about the number of people in a persistent vegetative state and the number of patients whose families seek to have artificial nutrition removed would assist the reader in understanding the depth of the problem and in future decision-making. Also, if Smith had provided the reader with information about minimally conscious state, rather than labeling the people in his stories as conscious, the reader could have understood how difficult and delicate these ethical questions are. A reader's decision to cast his or her vote either for or against physician assisted suicide may depend on knowing how many individuals are faced with an assisted suicide decision. Since Smith does not offer such statistics, the reader is unable to determine whether such situations occur frequently or whether Smith has cited the very emotional but very rare cases.
D. Are Smith's Solutions Feasible?
Smith offers a variety of alternatives to euthanasia, including better training for doctors in pain management, increased accessibility of hospice care, and education for all members of society about the dying process. 2 1 2 Smith's suggestion to improve pain management training is well-founded; however, researchers are not certain what an ideal rate of pain relief is. Surveys of terminally ill patients and their families indicate that pain is under-treated in the last days of life. One study found that twenty-five percent of dying cancer patients experienced severe pain and another forty to fifty percent described their pain as moderate to severe. 2 13 In another study, interviews with 3357 surrogates of dying patients showed that forty percent of conscious patients reported severe pain during the last three days of life. 2 14 Barriers to effective pain relief cited by the researchers include inadequate training and dysfunctional organization within the delivery system.
2 15 The authors of this study admit that no one knows what rate of pain relief could be achieved with optimal care. 2 16 Other pain research shows that pain can readily be relieved in seventy to ninety percent of cancer patients and that much of the remaining ten to thirty percent of patients can receive pain relief without complete sedation. 7 However, providing sufficient pain relief may not be as simple as it first appears. One would think that if the patient or the patient's family members notified the hospital staff that the patient was in pain, dosage could be increased; however, patients are reluctant to complain about pain. 2 1 8 But doctors may also be afraid to provide the amounts of medication needed to adequately relieve a patient's pain.
2 1 9 Drug-prescribing laws may either be outdated or misinterpreted by state licensing boards. 220 Licensing boards carefully monitor a physician's actions, and a doctor who provides more pain medication than is believed to be reasonably prudent may have her/ his license to practice medicine restricted. 22 Adequate hospice care is out of reach for many Americans. Only one percent of all Medicare spending currently goes to providing hospice care, despite the fact that one-third of the $210 billion Medicare budget is used to treat patients during the last year of their lives.
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The reason for this is unclear. Medicare requires patients to have a life expectancy of less than six months to qualify for hospice care, yet the median stay in hospice care for Medicare patients is only thirty-six days. 2 23 Smith argued that doctors are unable to predict with certainty when a patient has six months or less to live.
2 24 This uncertainty may contribute to the under-utilization of hospice care. Doctors may need additional education about the hospice alternatives available to patients.
Changing cultural attitudes toward dying in our society will prove difficult. While a century ago family members cared for dying relatives, today dying persons are cared for in hospitals and nursing homes; thus many Americans have never had a close personal experience with death. 225 The American culture has been described as "death denying," viewing death as an accident that could be prevented with further research or improvements in technology. 226 Although well-intended, the implementation of many of Smith's ideals into practice may be unrealistic, given the finite resources of medical schools, hospitals, and the government.
III. CONCLUSION
Although Smith's use of individual stories to present his argument has its drawbacks, it is this narrative style that makes the book such an easy and interesting read. Smith's storytelling style and explanations of legal and medical terminology make the information in Forced Exit accessible to all individuals, not just to medical and legal professionals. Despite the fact that Supreme Court decisions, elections, and legislative activity have dated Smith's legal analysis, Forced Exit provides the reader with food for thought and offers a key perspective on end-of-life decision making. 
